
 

   2 Days Niagara Falls and Canada tour 
 

Travel date：Mon,Tue,Wed 

                  

Day 1 : New York - Niagara Falls ( USA $ Canada side) 

 

The bus tour will begin by traveling to the Niagara Falls. First , we will take Niagara Falls Scenic 

Tour,  This interesting and exciting fuller tour of the greater Niagara area takes guests to sights they 

otherwise may not see, such as the impressive whirlpool state park or the historic Old Fort Niagara. 

"Niagara whirlpool" is located in a America-Canada border, a natural whirlpool is located between 

New York and Ontario state of the Niagara river. Specifically on the Niagara River  downstream. The 

maelstrom depth of 125 feet( 38 meters). It is about before 4200 due to the formation of the Niagara  

River upstream strong impact and erosion of the Niagara escarpment. This sharp and sudden changes 

in the turbulent flow in Ten thousand steeds gallop . Potential from the Niagara Gorge poured out, 

thus forming the surging whirlpool in the River. The history of Old Fort Niagara spans more than 300 

years. During the colonial wars in North America a fort at the mouth of  the Niagara River was vital, 

for it controlled  access to theGreat Lakes and the westward route to the heartland of  the continent. 

The three flags flown daily above the parade ground symbolize the nations which have held Fort 

Niagara . The French established the first post here in 1679,  Britain gained control in 1759, and it was 

ceded to the United States in  1815 at the end of the War of 1812, today the U.S. Coast Guard 

represents the only military presence on the site, Old Fort Niagara was restored between 1926 and 

1934, it is operated by the Old Fort Niagara Association,Inc.  After that we will get into canada side, 

you can see famous and beautiful Niagara Falls,such as  the American falls, Bridal Veil falls and the 

Canadian Horseshoe Falls, you can truly feel the power of this  tremendous  falls. In the evening you 

can enjoy breathtaking night views when the intense spotlights shower the falls with different shades 

of rainbow colors in Canada side. The falls is also a place where many couples come to admire the 

beauty of the falls while enjoying a romantic evening. 

  

day 2: Niagara Falls  (Canada & USA Side) - New York 

 

In the morning the bus tour will see the spectacular views of Niagara Falls up close. A ride on the 

Maid of the Mist boat ride will soak you as you explore the roar of the Falls. This historical ride is a 

half hour thrill of a lifetime and is North Americas oldest tourist attraction as millions of visitors have 

enjoyed the boat tours since 1846. You will also go to the IMAX Theatre to experience the Falls like 

never before. Here you can see "The Falls Movie: Legends and Daredevils" - one of the most 

spectacular IMAX movies of all time. You will sit in a giant six-story movie screen and feel the power 

of 12,000 watts of thunderous digital surround sound where you can see behind the mist, myths and 

mysteries of one of the most storied natural wonders of the world. You will also go up to Skylon 

Tower to view the Falls from 520 feet in the sky, the Skylon Tower gives you an amazing view of the 

falls, it is the only place in Niagara Falls where you can see it all. and then the bus tour will continue 



 
for  the last attraction-Watkins Glen, NY. Watkins Glen State Park Glen Creek has carved a dramatic 

gorge into the Watkins Glen hillside, resulting in a large, cavern-like network of rock  

formations, the park is the most famous of the Finger Lakes State Parks, with a reputation for leaving 

visitors spellbound, Visitors can take guided tours, do some hiking, or just spend some time in the 

park. Afterwards, the bus tour will conclude with the trip back to New York City for an early evening 

arrival. 

  

This tour include 5 spectacular attractions which all you can not miss, their price is : 

Old fort Niagara & power vista: $25 

Maid of the mist :$19.75 

IMAX movie : $14.75 

Skylon tower : $14.75 

Watkin Glen:  $10                

 

 


